
jm. m**-
THE subscribers fake this method of infonn-

-2 the people of Bedford County that they

?ve opened WMUtsale aad Mail C.o/ntug
.111,1, so. 5, Lloyd's Kow, Holhdayslnirg,

Pa where thev will at all times have on hand a

sup .D of every article in the C otb,ng

J irw They- would be pleased to sec all their

M. SHOKNTIJUL.
June 27, 1856-tf

NEW SPRING & SIMMER GOODS

THE undersigned have just received their

usual supply of

SPRING & SIMMER GOODS,
and will take pleasure in showing them to all
who mav favor us with a call. Great bargains

willlie offered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-

try Produce or to punctual customers, a

credit of six months will be P vwl
;

A. B. CKAMLR & CO.
Bedford May 2 1856.

PUIT.SEHSHIP.
'

?
JOHN CLARK a Win. A. 3. CLARK having

J formed a partnership (in the 1 aiming de.,)

the business heretofore carrieil on in Scbellsnurg

by John Clark will now be conducted by and in

tlie name ot John ( lark and Bon.

NOTICE.
PERSONS, having unsettled accounts with

the undersigned are called upon to attend to

them promptly and liavo them closed. More
particularly accout* that luivc been standi mi
some time, should, ami must be attended to: ang

if in some cases persons arc nqt prepared to

.\u25a0clssc fully,they must them.

March 14, 1856?3 m.

DAGUERREOTYPES & AMBROTVPES-
READER have you ever heard of Gcttys inimit-

able Daguerreotypes ? Ifnot, go at once to

his saloon and see for yourself, and it jou want

a likeness of yourself or friends as true as nature

and art combined can make it, that is the place

U'ffvou want a pictnrc put up in the most ap-
proved stvle and ofthe beat materials?or in

short ifyou waut the worth ofyour money in a

splendid Daguerreotype or Ambrotype, go to

GETTY S.
As he is the only artist in Bedford county who

can take the new style of Daguerreotypes and
Ambrotvpes. , . .

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction and

permits no picture to go out until he is confi-

dent it will do so. .
Having just returned from the Last he is in pos-

session of all the late improvinents m the art.

and can assure his patrons that lie can furnish

them with a style ofpicture# not taken I>\ any

other person in the county.

Rooms at the "Exchange Building or Odu

Fellows Hall? immediately above the store o!

A.B.Cramer.
T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

June Oth, 1856.

STRAY ROAR.

CI AME to the premises of the subscriber, Wv-
'* ine in Si. Ciair Township, about the first

of May lust, a M'fllTKBOAK, supposed to be

about one year old?with a crop out of the left

.ar - bo other marks recollected. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove property,
r)ay charges and take him away.
P > b CHRISTOPHER KOGLE.

Jnij* 18 j IB6o?c*

Bakery and Confectionary,
ICE CREAM SAI.OOX.

mitE subscriber, thankful tor the patronage

X heretofore extended him by a liberal pub-

he, tenders his thanks, and he would respect-

fullvinform them that he has received ami

oneued a new and choice lot of Confections,

S which are candies, nuts, fruits, fcc?-

tlTaUo keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee

Tea, Molassei, IChecse> We^'in
n short notice, with confec

tions and <****?
re fitted his Ice Cream

lle has openoduV vte. whore he will be al-
Saloon. a *

serve his friends and the public

wto good and highly Havered Creams. He will

also serve tart to
Odd-Fellow's

His stand
__ Vf. ccn H,leiit that those

Building, who* avuvdisap-
who give him a aU wdljiot g

LUTjlEK-
pointed

June 2TB'I B0j*

AUDITOR'S KOTICE.
twtOTICE is hereby given to all persona inter-

ESS?, . ?gf'JZSZS £
the hands ? oh - as Esq ,

dec'd, to and among
Samuel L. Tobias, f.sq , .

(h;U x wjn
all tliosg entlth < office in the Borough
sit for that purpose at my omc

inst.. at one o'clock, I - WDr

all who think propormuy uii,o r.

July 11, 1850.

\u25a0 Administrator s Xollcc.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate

of Wm. Anderson, late of Bread op

Township, Bedford County, deceased. having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons

indebted to said Estate will please make pat-

meet without delay, and those having claims

will present them py

LEWIS ANDERSON,
both residing in broad Top Township

July 11, 18-56-f*

Administrator * Motice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, Dving in South

Wooilbcrry Township, on the Estate of John

Teeter, late of Monroe Township, dec d, au
persons indebted to said Estate are notinc °

make immediate payment, and those having

claims against the same will present theui pro-

perly authenticated for settlement.y
ADAM KKTRING,

.ldminisiraloT.
July 18, 1856.-f*

,
.

BCIIOOL.
George Sigafoos, thankful for the patronage

received in the past, would respectfully _ an-

nounce to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity

that he will commence the 2d Q' arter of his
School, August 11th next, in the Lecture
room of the Lutheran Church, which will

he neatlv fitted up for that purpose. No
pains will lie spared to advance his pupils

in their Studies, and strict attention will be
given to the health and morals of all hi: pupiis.

Terms of tuition per quarter as heretofore.?

Primary s3,oo? Practical, s3,so? Natural Sci-
ences and mathematics $4,00. G. MGAr -

Os.

July 25, 1854.

MORE NEW GOODS.
JCST received at Ilced's New Store a Ircsh

Supply of Late Style and Fancy Goods,
<mbracing a large lot of

Ladies Ureas Goods,
French Needle Worked Collors,
Fancy Silks,
Gros de Klines,
Blk Silk Fringe.
Dotted Swiss,
Stripped ditto.
Plain Naunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons.
Mantua Ribbons,
Blk Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Cassimere,
Gent's half Hose, Mix'd and Bro.

Also a prime lot of Family Groceries, eon-
i sting of S.igr, Coffee. Tea, Syrup, Moias-

es, Rice, Corn Starch, Farina, Ac., Ac.
. July 18, IB&O.
?

OV. WrM.
I_> H! M-T IST,

B dford, Pa.
OFFICE on Pitt Street, nearly opposite

the "Bedford Hotel." TeetK plugged. reg-
ulated, <cc., ami artificial teeth inserted, from
one to an entireaet. Charges moderate, and all
operations warranted.

CsTcrms ? POSITIVEIT CASH.
Jan. lit, 18.34.

Lumber! liiimber!!

1AO AHA SIIIXGLES Of dim-rent
JLUl')"l/U kinds. Also, 75.1W11 feet
of LUMBER of various sorts, such as White
Pirie, Yel.ow I'xne, Poplar. Spruce, he. Fur
sale F. D. BEBGLK.

St. Clairsville , Feb. 18. 1853-tf

WANTED AT HEED'S COLONNADE
STOKE,

W u c AT, KYE, Brrri.a,
OATS, CORN. EOOS,

and L*RD,
In Exchange for Goods.

Bedford, Dec. 21, 18*>.

FOR S.ILE CHEAP.

ONE family Carriage, one Falling Top Buggy
?both new and work warranted?also Two

New 2 norse wagons for sale bv

A. H. CKAUER & Co.,
Produce received for Carriages or wag > ns.
May 2-1, 1856.

JOB MANN, G. U. SPANU.

JAW PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigned
-A have associated themselves in the I'ractiie

oi the Law, and willpromptlv attend to all bus -

nessentrusted to theircare in Bedford and add
oining counties.

CC7"offi'-e on Julianua Street, three doora
south of Mengel House and opposite the resi-
dence ofMaj. Tate.

MANN h SPANG.
Jnne Ist?lßs4 tf.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to hisoU

riotilsanJ the public in general, that be has
removed his HARDWARE STORE to the new

; building second door west of the Bedfor I Ho--
tel. when he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of bnisiness.
His stock of SADDLERY is ofthe brst quality
and was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
he can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 23, 1856.

Special Notice.

ALLpersons indebted to the firm of RuppSc
Oster are respectfully and earnestly reques-

ted to make immediate payment. The honks
are in the hands of G. W. Hupp, for collection,
and must positively bo closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will please consult their interest
by attending to this notice at once and not put
us under the unpleasant necessity of in iking
them pay costs.

Bedford M iv, 10, 1856?2ui.

Administrator'* Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, living in South

Woodbcrry Township, op the Estate of Henry
Hetick, late of said Township, dee'd, all p<r-
,oo indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-

ing claims against the same will present them
properlv authenticated for settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, Adm'r.

Plastering Laths!!

THE EMDERSI?L\E having erected
a Mill for sawing Plastering Laths on his

premises 'n Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to fnrnisli any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 8 ft. long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville wil
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16.1834. zz.

lilio AYANTS A FARM!
[£r"To those who wish farm? ?to have

fertile land at a cheap price, aud on easy
terms, your attention is called to thellidg-
way Farm and Goal Company. Twenty-five
acres or more in proportion are given for
s*2oo, payable in instalments of §1 per
week, or $ 4 per month. It is located in Elk
county, l'eniia., and lias one of the best

markets for its produce in the State. The
soil is a rieh loam, and is not to be surpas-
sed for faruiiDg, as examination will show.

; It has the best elements of prosperity, be-
ing underlaid by two rich veins of coal,
and will shortly be intersected by four rail-
roads. The timber is of the most valua-
ble kind. Title uuexceptionnbly good, and
warantee deeds are given. It presents a
good and substantial opportunity to com-
mence farming, providing for one's chil-
dren, or making an investment. Further
particulars C3n be had from the pamphlets
which are sent to inquirers. Letters an-

swered promptly. Apply or address Sam!.
W. Cattell, Secrctaty, 135 Walnut street, I
north side,between 4th and sth streets,
Pbila. Full information is coutaiued in j
the pamphlets.

Feb. -2>, 185G-3 m.

To Dyspeptic find Nervous £uf-
-I'erers.

THE sttbscrilier who lias suffered all the
horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to im-

part the ONLY method of cure to invalid simi-
larly affected.

Address Dr. W. 3. MULLIN, Schells Ur
RtHfonl Co. Pa. ?

TIE MiIEL HOUSE,
Valentine Steckman,

PIIOPRIETOR.
Hoarders taken by the day, week, month and

year.
\u25a0 April 18.>6?if

lloop?d Skids/
FRESH ARRIVAL,?SEW GOODS.

Calico, Glngh tins, M nlin*, Chintz;s. Hoop
t*H Skirts, ti*h kc just roaoirj iat IZou.D
Store.

May 21, ' ;. i.

TllHKblll.NG MACHINES, with 2, 3. or

horse power for sale cheap at Heel's. Colo-
nude Store. -

a'ov. 30, 18-Vo.

Executor'!* Notice.

IETTEHS testamentary having la-en granted
J to the subscribers, vn the Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the same, will
present them properly authenticated lor set-
tlement.

PETER SMITH, o/ Union Tp.,
JOHN AlvE, of St. Clair Tp.,

March 21, 18o(j* hi tailors.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

LJcspectViillj Icudcri* his services o
JE\. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always l>e found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Jnliana
St.

Feb.l t, 1834.

I OFFICE, l . V. 31. P. Co.,
) . Fib. 28. 1850.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that the Board o

JLi Directors of this Company have this day
levied an assessment of 5 per cent, on all pre-
mium notes belonging to the Company and in
force on the sixth day of February, 185tt, ex-
cept on original applications approved from
Nov. 20. 1855 till the said sixth day of Febru-
ary, on which there is assessed 3 percent.?
And on ail premium notes expiring between
said dates, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The
tnemls-rs of this Company are hereby required
to pay their suveral amounts so assessed to

the Ticasurer or authorized receiver of this
Board within thirty days of the publication o
this notice.

ATTEST?JOHN T. GREEN.
Marsh 28,1850- 3t.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan. A (orneys at Law.

BEDFORD, PA.,
"tTTILLpractice in the " ireral Courts of IJed-
VV ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies. Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their care will be promtly and faith-
fully attended to.

OFFICE in Jnliana street, formerly occupied
by D. 11. Hofins, Esq., and more recently in the
occupancy of Jos. Maun, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

ESTATE OF SOLOMON HOLLAR, DEC D

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY to the Estate of
Solomon Hollar, late of West Provi-

dence Township, dee'd, having been granted

by the Register of Bedford County to the un-
dersigned. notice is hereby given that all ,Jer-
sons indebted to said Estate will !? required
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HANNAH HOLLAR. ErccutrUr,
PHILIP V. HOLLAR, Executor.

XV est Providence Township, (
April 11. A. P.. 1855. (

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the public that he has removed his Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occu-
pied by Mr Luther, as a Confectionary Store
in the Diamond, where he is better prepared
than ever to accomodate his customers with
every article in the line of his business, either
wholesale orretail, and hopes they willgire
him a call at his new location.

GEORGE BI.YMIRE.
Bedford, Aprii 13, 1855.
P. S. The snbscriber is desirous of having

his books closed up till Ist April, inst., either
by cash or note, lie hopes this notice will be

attended to itutuedlately, G. -B

NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against t-
jfi.king an assignment of or purchasing froß
Daniel Border of Bedford Borough ot a certain

! obligation or writing signed and scaled by me

t Feby. 20th 1850 and conditioned in part for the
payment of $125,00 one year thereafter. To

i the whole of said claim I have a full and ju*tde-
( fence?and am determined to pay no part thcrof

i unless compelled by process of law.
JOSEPH L. DAUGHERTY.

.4 HITMANLIFE SAVED!

Dow aciac, Mich, March 11,1856.
J. A. RHODES, Esq : Dear Sir?As I took

1 your medicine to sell on consignment, "no

jcure no pay," Itake pleasure in stating its el-
j fects as reported to me by three brothers who
| live it this place. Bnd their testimony is a fair
j specimen of all 1 have received:
I W. S. Conklin told me? "l bad taken nine
i hottfen of Christie's Ague Balsam, and contin-
I uallt run down while using it until niv lungs

and liver were Congested to that degree that
hlucd discharged from my mouth and bowels,
so that al! thought it impossible for me to live
through another chill. The doctors too did

I all they could lor me, but though 1 must die.
: Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes' F-

ever and and Ague Cure, which at once relitv-
| cd we of the distress and nausea at my stont-
! acliand pain in my head and bowels, and pro-
-1 dtired a jnirniancnt cure in a short time.*'

; H. M. Cosklis says: "1 had been taking me-
i diciitt ol as good a doctor as we hale in our

1 eouity, and taken any quantity of quinine
and specifics without any good result, from

25 August to 17th December. But seeing how
rdetflv it operated on rnv brother, 1 pot a bot-

| th fRHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
I which effected a permanent cure by using two

j thirds of a bottle."
| &M. C'oxKi.iN was not here, but both the
j otiter brothers say his ease was the same as 11.
j M'S. Isold the medicine to both the same
j dav'. and the cure was as speedy lrom the same

stnsli cjuanti y, and I might so specify. Yours
wit i respect. A. HUNTINGTON.

Die above speaks for itself. Good proof as

it it, it is of no better tenor than the vast runi-

fierof like certificates I have already publish-
ed,and the xtill greater amount that is coutin-

j Italy pouring in to me.
One thing more. Last year I bad occasion

I to* Caution the l'uhlic in these words:?
I ' I notice one firm oho hare taken true of my gen-
I era' circulars, substituted the name of their nos-

trum Jur my medicine, and then with bra ten imjm-
tlem:e end their pamphlet with the exclamation,
'Lei the proprietor of any other medicine say as

mnrh if he ihires,' " bee.
Now 1 take pleasure in saying tliift the Cau-

tion referred to the same "Dr. Chiistie's Ague
Balsam" that is mentioned in the a love cer-
tificate.

There are several other industiions people
who a-e applying to tWeir poisonous trash all
that I publish about my Fever and AgneCure.
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates
ofCures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James. R. Chilton of N\ Y., in
favor of ita perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER, which is attached to every bottle. These
will always serve to distinguish my medicine
trom imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence. R.I.

For Sale by Druggists generally,
April 25 1856, Bm.

Clothing and Dry Goods Store.
rrtHE jubscribrrs are just receiving anew

JL handsome and cheap assortment of REA-
J)Y MADE CLOT HISG and VRY GOODS,* t
their store in the East Cornerof'Bedford Hall,'
consisting in part ofCoats. Pants, Vests. Shirts-
Satin Stocks, Handkerchiefs.Boots and Shoes,
flats and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment uj~ VRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, M ous. de Lair.e, Shawls.
Alpacas, Trunks, Carpet Sacks, Ac., Ac.; all
of which they will sell as cheap as can be pro-
cured eisewb-re in Bedford, for Cash orCoun-
try Produce.

They request all their friends in town and
conntryto give them a call, and see and exa m
ine their stock t or t htmselves as they conside
it a pie: sure to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish to prehase or not.

SONNABOIiN A CO
Bedford, April 20, 1866.

SHOE STORE.
A B. CRAMER & CD. have just receive

Clta a very large assortment of Boots an
Shoes,suitable for Fail and Whiter, part style
as follows:

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's \u25a0 City Made Calf <lo.
Men's '* Heavy Kip, Lined dr>.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots.
Youth's Calf anil Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Homens' Double sole Kip Bootees,
Women*' Fine Caif and Seal do.
Women' Fine Goat Morocco do.
B omens' I'arodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price,
(rent s Morocco. Kid. and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, &c.,
in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. If you want Boots and Shoes, please give
.is a call, and you shall be suited in quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the place lo bns Boots ar.d
Shoes.

Oct. 12, 1855.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice of the Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Mcnge
House, and next door to the otfioe e

M inn ft Sputy, where he will attend to th
collection of all claims placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jen. 11, 1856.

TO BUILDERS.
r> the subscriber is fullyprepared tofnrnisb and
J. quantity or quality <>t Building Lumber any
Plastering Lath*. Orders directed to St.Clairs-
vili,Bedford County, will lie promptly attended
to > by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLfi.
Dec. 1854.

REMOVED.
THE tindsrsignel, thin'cful (is alvertisn-

m"its say) fur past, fivors at the Co lonna le
store, in Bedford, w mi l respectfully announce'
to his pitrona and friends g.me-ally, tint he his

rem >ve l his entire stock of goods to his new
brick store room lately oceupie I by Pet -r Kid-
el-augh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup-
ply of goods is fresh, new and fashion able.

llis new room has been neitl.v and elegantly
fitted up and remodeled. All kinds of produce
are taken in exchange for goods.

He hopes to be continued in the favor of his
patrons and the public.

JACOB REIvD.
July 4, lh'.jtt.

ADMIMSTK ATO U S \OTI CE.

IETTEKS of administration having been
~i granted to the subscriber, living in South

Wood berry Tp., on the estate of John Stoner,
late ofsaid Township, dee'd, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate willmake payment immediately,
anil those having claims agiirist the same will
present tbcni properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN EBERLY,

June, 18ot>: Adiu'r.

New Jewelry.

THE subscriber lias opened out a new and
splendid assortment of all kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
Breast Fins, Finger Kings, Ear King,, &c. Ate.
Call and see his stock.
del 4 DANIELBORDER.

WM. STT A FFKJbI,

MBRCIIAKT TAILOR,
\\]OUI.D announce to lux former patrons,
v t ana the public generally, that he has just

ceeivod. from Philadelphia, a large and well se-
ected assortment of the most choice Cloths.

Jassimeres and Vestings?also summer wear of
every description, to which he invites the at ten-
tion of purchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-
lected with great care, and he can recommend
thcin as being equal, at least, to any to be fo u ud
in the place, lie also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices-
anil is prepared to out and make garments on the
shortest notice ami most reason ible terms. //??

respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Bedford, June 6. 18-iC.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement!

i rno all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
' L such as Sentinel Weakness, Impotence,

1 Gonnorlxea, Gleet, Syphilis. &?., Ate.
i The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in
view of the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused bv sexual diseases, anil thede-

I ceptions which are practise,! upon the infertile
t sate victims of such diseases by Quacks, have
! directed their consulting Surgeon, as a charita-
i We act worthy of their name, to give medical

airicegratis, to al'nersons thus-afflicted, (Male
or Female,) who apply byl etter. with a descriji-
tion of their Condition,(age, occupation, hab-
its of life,) Ate., and in cases of extreme pov-
erty and suffering to furnish medicines fret of
eharge.

The Howard Association is a benevolent In
stitarion, established by special endowment.for
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
with"Virulent and Epidemic Diseases," and
itsfandscan be used for no other purpose. It
has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association com-
mands the highest .Medical skill ofthe age, and
wil! furnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
nudct afflicted withabdominal weakness. Womb
complaint, Costiveness. Leucorrhu-a, &c.

Address (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. K. CALHOUN.
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2, South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

GEO. FAißciifLn. SECRETARY.
June 1, 1855.-r.z

IF I'OIT want CHEAP GOODS, call at
Ckeap Side.

Nov. 30.

TO THE FARMERS.
jIHE undersigned informs the farmers of Bcd-
i ford and adjoining Counties that he has

made arrangements by which he can furnish to
those desiring, the latest improved and best ag-
ricultural implements of the day, embracing
Scott's "Lit le Giant" Corn and Gob Grinder
?guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of
feed per hour with one horse?Potts' Corn
Stalk Cutter and Crusher?warranted to cut

from 120 to 160 bushels of teed (per hour. -

lliivand Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap-
ness and quality; Cultivators, Horse Hoes,
Cider Mills, Ate.. &c. la short every utensil

used on or about a farm. IV ishing to avoid all
imposition, each machine sold by him will be
warranted to work as represented, or no sale?-
and as these machines are procured in most

cases directly from the patentees and manulac-

turers, the purchaser will be secure iu the right ,
of using.

Prices will be as moderate and in some in-

stances less than the same articles can be pro-
cured singly from the manufacturers. As the

demand is very great for the two first named
machines, orders should be given soon, by
those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20, 1856-z

WANTED?At Reed's Colonade Store?
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat ?also

all other approved produce, in exchange tor

goods at cash prices

J. J. BARCLAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

WILLattend promptly to all legal business
entrusted to his care. Office on Juliana

Street, four doors South of the Court House,
aud formerly occupied by Barclay A; Barclay,

i June 13, 1856.

DRUGS, HOOKS AND STA-
TIONARY.

DR. r. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. 1). Scott, has constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-

lected stock of choice Drngs and Medicine*,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold

! at fair terms. The assortment consists in part o

I Drugs and Chemicals, Dye Woods and deals,
\ Puints asul Oils, Window Ola** and Glass

Ware, Tobacco and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy
article*, sc., ire.
Patwtt Muucises. Having the regular

agency for the sale of all of these medicines,
the public are assured that they are ot the best,
such as have stood the test of time and expe-
rience, and can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, via: Townsend's and Sand's Sarsapa-
rilla, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Life Pills and Plne-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,
Fahnstock'a, llohensack's, and other verno'fu-
ges; lioofiaiid's German Bitters. Ac., Ac.

Constantly on hand a large stock of historic,
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical,
school, and miscellaneous ROOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY STATION-
ARY, Cap. Post and /wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLANK HOOKS of every size and quality,
Tocket Books and Port Monmties, Diaries,
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery iu great
variety. Soaps. Ac., Ac.

Lamps, and Camphine Oiland R unilt g Fluid,
kept jonstantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQIORS for medical use; Wolff's
Scheiuaui Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Ang. 11, 1854.-tf

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of administration having been
granted to the sultfcriber. livingin Union

Township, on the Estate of Jennyngs Oldham,
late of Clayton County, lowa, dee'd all persons
indebted to stid estate are herehv notified to

make jiayment immediately, and those having
claims against the same,will present thetn prop
erly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM. WERTZ, -Urn',
May 9, 185G,-*

CARPETING.

ALLwool Vcoitian, Rags. Cotton and hemp
Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths? while and

Check Matting just received by
May 23,185 G. A. B. CRAMER fC o.

EVERY" variety ofSummer Pantaloon goods
and suitable material for Summer Coats

for sale by A. B. CRAM £K A Co
May 23, 1856.

NEW STORE,
Ntw Firm and New iiood*,

IS THE TOWS OF ST. CLAIRSUILLE

WE tieg leave to inform the public that we
are now receiving and opening an entire

m-w stock of Goods of great variety and all
of the latest styles, consisting iu part of
Cloths; sujwrior Fancy and Black Cassimers:

Cassinetts; Tweeds, and all kinds of Gentle-
Hens' and Ladies' DRESS GOODS; all the
SEW SPRING ASD SUMMER STYLES;
Prints from six ami a fourth cents, up; Motis-
lin de Lainets, most beautiful styles and fin-
ish: Muslin, bleached and unbleached, from
a dp up.
GROCERIES. QUEENS WARE, HARD-

WARE, Hats Caps, Bonnets, Buckets, Tulw,
Boots, Shoes, and every thing usually found in
stores.

Our goods liHve been selected with great
care from Baltimore and Philadelphia mark-
ets, and we will warrant tbein to be all new
and good.

As we are determined to spare bo pains to
please, we hope by strict attention to business
to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

We are going to sell cheaper than the cheapest
?so don't forget to call and see the great
bargains we will offer.

N'o charge Ibr shoeing goods.
All kinds of country produce taken for

goods and the highest prices allowed br

HKINSLIXG k BKIDAHAM.
St. Clairsville, April 11, 1830-c

BEDFORD HOTEL,
AND

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

11HE subscriber respectfully begs leave to sn-
. nouncc to his old friends and the public

| generally, that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel,lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
will do, but he pledges his wordi -st his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give him a cail. The bouse
will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally. are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

CT7~ The stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarderstaken by the week, mouth or year,
on favorable terms.

Ample and comfortable stahling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always be at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenientcarriage house.

JOHN IJAFEK.
Bedford, April6, 1855. IT.

TTali
IV]EW Mackernland Salmon for sale hr
iM May 23, 1856. A. E. CRAMEE hCo

COLLECTORS OF 1855.
TTIIIEState Treasurer has issued circulars to
JL the different County Treasurers, calling up-

on them for the amount ofTax now due the
Commonwealth. 11 is feared, there will he a do-
ticcney in the Treasury whvc the August inter-
est fails due. (t is therefore desirable that the l
Collectors should settle their Duplicates as soon

as possible, and save expense.
DAVLD OYER, Treasurer.

June 6, 1856.?6t.

DIiIDEHD.
ADivmrxnof one percent., on the capital

stock of the Chanihersburg anil Bedford
Turnpike Road Company, has heen declared by
the Managers, payable on the Ist of August,
at the office of E. L. Anderson. Esq.

G. R. MESSEKSMITH, Treasurer
July 18, 1856.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

mi!E undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
J. Court of Bedford County, to distribute the

balance ol the money In the hands of John
Mower and S. L. Russell, Esquires, Adminis-
trators de bonus irn, with (he Will annexed of
William Lane, late of Hopewell, Township in
said County, deceased, to imd among tlte credi-
tors of said decedent entitled to receive the
same, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Tuesday, the 26th day of July, inst,,
at his office in the Borough of Bedford, when
aud where all parlies interested can attend if
thev see proi>er.

C. H. SPANG, Auditor.
July 11,1856,

GENTLEMEN'S Gaiters and Shoes? Mens
and boys shoes and boots. Also Ladies.

Misses, and children j do, lyr sale by
May 23 1856. A. B CRA l/ES Ac Co,

CTEAM-EY'S NEW BOQKf?THK 9AC*
XIPifiss. By J. ft. Headley. One 12 ®u.

Volume, Cloth, elegantly illustrated. Price
$1,25. Mailed free of postage oil the receipt

of the retail price.
omitnts oY TBI mMi.

"This volume will be read with wtlsfaction
by those who most enjoyed the 'Sacrod Moun-
tains.' "?A". Y. Evening Past.

"Itis full of deep interest, and written in a

most glowing and beautllnl style.Lotttmif/e
Journal.

_

"There is merit sufficient in the work to make

it a favorite with the lover of things associated
so close with Biblical history."? Detroit Duily

Advertiser.
"The writer has a powerful use of language,

ahd though ho enters upon his task with a true'

devotioual spirit he infests his theme with an

interest sure to fascinate the general reader.
?S. Evening Gazette.

"A finished specimen of style and workman-
ship."? Buffalo Christian Advocate.

"He has clothed his ideas with lofty alio beau-
tiful language, and treated the su'owt in a man-
ner becoming its importance."? Hod t. Union.

"The style is (Mi-rent from J. T. Head Icy, ami
perhaps better adapted to the subject. It is
simple and nnpfetending, but plain and forci-
ble."--Boi/on Journal.

"Itis written in a style ofpoetic prose Suited
to thesulject and makes some glowing pictures
of the 'Sacred Plains,' spreading tbem out in
all their orit-utal loveliness, and investing thetu
with a charm and interest that belongs only to
scriptural scenes."? Mcdiai Tribune.

"An elegant book, liotli in contents and ap-
petrance?fitted to adorn and inctease the val-
ue, of any library."? Buffalo Daily Republic

"This volume is handsomely illustrated with
views of many spots made interesting by the
sacred history."? Boston Daily Advertiser.

"Theauthor has faithfullyexecuted his design,
and presented to the public a book replete with,
interest and instruction." ? Geuessce Republic,

"The materials of the several chapters aeeni
to liave been collected with great care. "?>-

lem Obserrer.
C7""Papers inserting the foregoing three times

and sending a copy of paper to Publishers, will
receive a copy of the alwve work, and" also the
Economic Cottage builder, pre-paid.

W AXZEK, McKIM a CO., Publishers.
July 11,1850. [Buffalo, Seu- York.

5000 pounds wool wanted atttttu'l Colonnade
Store.

CLOTHJXG STORE.

S SON A BORN would announce to his old
? friends and the public generally, thai he has

just received another large supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing for Men and Bo, s, which he
is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful for pa>t f'aUirs, he hopes to
merit and receive a liberal share of the patronage
of a generous public.

Bedford, June j, IbctJ.

Tonics won't Do!
Thkt never diiido more than give temporary

relief and they never will. It is because they
don't touch the CAUSE of the disease. The
CAUSE of all ague and billions diseases is the
atmospheric poison called Miasma or Malaria.
.Neutralize this poison by its NATURAL AN-
TIDOTE, and ail disease caused by it disap-
pears, at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure
is this Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is
a perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. K. Chilton, of
New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore If it does no good it cau do
no harm.

Tliis is more than can be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, or any tonic ib existence, as their use
is ruinous to the constitution and brings on
DUMb AGUE, which never allows a person to
feet perfectly well for a single moment. In il-
huoniti.n of thi-uu truth* I aunoa some extracts
from a letter just received from a Phvsiciau:

GEORGETOWN, OHIO, March, 17, 1850.
J AS. A. RHODES Est]. ?Dear Sir: Yours

of 2d inst is at hand. Ihe Cure arrived l ite
last year and the difficulty in getting any one to
try it was greatly increased from the fact that n
remedy luul been introduced which was grow-
ing in favor with the public, as being better than
using Quinine, ?not knowing I presume that
the remedy they tiseded tj escape taking Quin-
ine, contained the DRUG ITSELF!

This remedy, (known ax "Smith's Tonic,*')
would invariably BREAK ait ague, but it diil
not CUR K it, ax it would often return with re.
newwi vigor. This one circumstance I deemed
in your tifvnr, if 1 could institute a test com-
parison Is'tween it atiti your CUKE. The fol-
lowing is the result:

Three persons look ysur "Cure." all ofwhich
were cases of "Quotidian Intermittent Fever,"
of many weeks standing. They had tried Qui-
nine, and other remedies, occasionally missings
chill, hut it-was, (as in all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation of
other antl severer maladies. I did succeed in
effecting a radical cute of all three of these
cases with your remedy, and they hare not had
a chill since. In all three of timse esses the
"Smith's Tonic" had heen used, and would, as '
More stated, freak the chill, hut after a period
01 two had elapsed it would return.

1 think there will le 110 difficulty now in giv-
ing to your Cure the vantage ground of auv
other remedy now in use here, etc., etc.

VI M. BUCKNER, M. J).
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote

to Miliaria, the only harmless remedy in exist-
ence, is equally certain as a preventive, as a
Cure. Take it when you feel the chills coming
on, and yon will never have a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor, Pro.
vldence, R. I-

For sale by Druggists generally.

IUTS.
j "jITENS Panama, Leghorn, & Braid hats. Also
j IT L Bovs and Childrens hats tor sale by

.May 23, 1850. A- B. CRAMER & Co.

LOOK OUT AMD SAVE COSTS.
'| iHE Books and Notes ofPeter Radebaugh,

JL are left in my hands for collection. Per- I
sen* would do well to call and settle at once or
costs will be added to them.

SAMUEL RADEBACGII. i
March 14,185G-tf.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partn- s},jj, heretofore exesting bet# ,-n :
'

K 1 '""U r ,lIC m""° ol U"rL
f, Co., in tlm varr.. niaWng j
business, was thts h, disst>]ve <i ,

*

sent. All business of .

tended to by MICHAKLami v,IIV ...

will collect the outstanding n<.
*' , ' wlO i

and pav the debts.
""

accoutu

WM. WEboj
MICHAELW: t.? r
JOHN G. WEKS&Ij '

May 27th 1856.

¥K the undersigned, have this day entered
into partnership in the Carriage making

and /flacksmithing business, under the name of
MICHAEL& JOHN G. WKISKL.. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by WKISKL fc Co. im-
mediately east of Bedford. We hope by the
character of our work and by promptness and
attention to merit and receives fair share of
custom.

MICHAEL WEISEL,
JOHN G. WEISEL.

May 30-3 m

SETTLE UP.

141 E subscriber, having disjiosed of his Store
. in Bedford, is desirous of closing up his

ooks. Allpersons indebted to bint are jeques-

ted to settle up immediately. His hooks will he
in Urn minds ofMr. Job M. Shoemaker, till lirst 1
July next.

lie is thankful to his friends for the very
generous support they have yielded him since
his commencement in this place and cordially
recooiumends Mr. Job M Shoemaker,#* a young
man of good business habits, of strict hoi esty,
capacity and integrity, and who will not fail to
give general satislacti'ui to my customers and
the p noliv..

ELIAS M. FISHER.
March 14, \s&-ihn. ; ' r

NEW FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS.

lilK subscribers having just returned from
the East, are now opening and exhibiting

it the stand formerly occupied by Elms 31.
Fisher, a large and well selected assortment of

BP MSG ASD SUMMER GOOD*.
Cunristing in part of

Black and Fancy Silks, Alpacas, Defaine*,
Lawns, Ijercgea, brilliants, sballies, summer
shawls and mantillas, veils, prints from a fip
up, dress trimming, N. W. Collars from 2
cents up, bonnet ribbons, bleached and un.
bleached muslin from & fip up. nankeen,
tickings, pspermhslin, crash, hosiery,gloves.
Doss, and a large assortment of men's and
boy's wear, all prices, black ami fancy sum-
mer vesting*, cassinetts, cloths, tweeds and
sattinuits. counterpanes, Irish lit.ena, a large
assortment of men's ami Iwy s summerhat.-,

?misses flats, bonnets, boots and shoes, til
! sixes and prices, iu great variety, looking

glasses. Ac. <Sc.
GROCERIES. ?S nperi or Golden Syrup, N.

1 O. and Swgar bouse Mol.iss.rS, Rio ©oflwe, N.
O. crashed, dafilied and steam Sugars, spices,
teas, extract of coll" e, rice, chocolate an-1

QUEESSWARE. ?A latge assortment ol

Qneensware and Glassware, all cf which Uiey.
,rt- aewmitud to sell cheap.

Thcv respectfully invite all tn search of Dar-
a Call bolor*

ffo t-onble to show goods.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange for

goods at cash prices.
J. K J. M. SHOEMAKER.

?<t? dfV id. A]ilt 18, 185(5.

N33W GOODS 4

riViiK undersigned hps have to inform his

JL friends Mid tie public, that he has just re-
turned flora theEastern cities, and is now ex-
hibiting

At flier.p Sitfe,
A general assortment of new style of

SPRIMJ JXD SUMMER GOODS;.
conijirising i n a great variety of Ladies wss '
Goods?consists in patt of Chadics, l.ui.s .

De Laices, Aipaveas. Madonna Cloth, Ac. Ie
and a great variety of Black and Fancy C'as-
minters, Linen and Cottonade for Gentle-inens'
and boys' wear.

Moots, Shots, H'.ts AND Bussiets. Groceries,
Quecusicart, Hardware, Brooms, Buckets, Tubs,
Churns , SE. AC.

The above stick cons"sts of 'every article
11 snailv kept in stores?all of which will be
swl.t eftrsp fur csh or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors he hopes bv fair
dealing, w>d a desire to phase to confimie to

[ merit and r.ceire a lileial sl.ane of she public
patroaagv.

G. W. RUFF.
Bdfunl, April 11, 1850.

S J. M'CAUSLIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

HAS removed his shop to tliewew Building
second dour Weal of the ifedtorii lioici.

wliere he is tilllyprepared to make all kinds pf

garments for .Men and Buys in the most fasliionn-
ble Style, and onreasonable terms. Having had
much experience in tins business, and living de-
termined to use liis best exertions to please, he
hopes to receive a liberal share oftlie patronage

of a generous public.
Garments cut to order ou the shortest

notice.
Bedford, June C, 185 C.

sobr itcwTri
THE nrulers lfne< I has just rutamed home fr-.iu

the Eastern cities with a large stoca bl' Sum-
mer Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT UHKAP sink
A general assortment ofnew style of

SU.M.MKR GOODS,
Comprising in a great variety of LADIES Dress
Goods, which consists in part of Blatk and Fan-
cy Silks, Chaltys. I.atrns, DE Laincs, Madonna
Cloths. Alpacas. JhdK-rzos etc.. etc.. Mnnfiliie*
and a variety of black and Fancy Clothes ami
CsRsiimres,Linens and Cottouade fur gent lemen
and boys wear.

Boots. Shoes, Hats and Bonnets, Groceries, SU-
SHIS, Molasses. Syrups, SKAD, Herrings and
Mackerel. Bacon, (J neelisewre, Hardware,
Brooms, Buekets. Churns, etc.

Theaiiove stock consists of every article n-
nally kept in store? All of which wil, be sold,
cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for pst favors. lie hopes by fair
dealing ami a desire to pleas-, to continue to merit
and receive a liberal stiare ot public patronage.

G. W. RUFF.
June 6. 1850.

rK? WLc : WEI.
I ettcrs of administration cm the estate ofPeti r

j |) Jckes, late ot Union Township, Bedford Co..

J d ee*d having been granted to the subscriber ry-
? siding in Union Township, notice is therefore

given to ail persons indebted to said est. te, to

make payment immediately, and those having
claims are requested to present them proper!)
authenticated lor settlement.

JOSE I'll I.MLER, Adtu'r.

CLOTHING STORE.
THE subscrilvr lias removed iiis Clothing

Store to tie- rt>m next door to the office of Dr.
> Watson, where he has on hand, and will con-
stantly keep, A general assortment of Clouthing

!'
for Men and which he will sell on tlie most
reasonable terms, and to which he respectfully
invites the attention of purchasers.

ISAAC LII'PEL.
Bedford, May .10, 18o>,

Call at Illymirc's.

TilE subscriber has jti-Jreceived from ths
Eastern cities the best assortment Bias

Copper,and Tin Ware ever otl'ered in this piece,
cowhiult he invites the attention of the public,
lie has a great many improved cooking utensils,
that cannot failto please every housekeeper who
uses them. The Ladies especially are invited U
call anil examine the article-. Among them an
BRASS and BELT. METVL Kettles of ailsiy.es.

Water Coolers, Chitting Dishes,Sauce pane, Milk
Boilers, NVKSE LAMPS, an excellent article for
the sink room, Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes. Tea
Cannistcrs, Brass and Jmn'Ladles, Latent
Lumps, Candlesticks.Glass Lamps, Match Box-
es, Spittoons. Ac., Ke.

English and French Tin, Iron and Brass Ware
a groat variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, and a great variety of

artUdo ini'i?Q rec n] J < Ttr
-
v

Don't forget to CA" ..
.

_

r
GROUGE BLYMIi.".

,?g; 11, 1854.

IMPORTANT TO MIEE OWXEBS

WOODWARD'S Improved Smut ami Screen-

ing Machines, MillBushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved pkm;
Mill Screws, Corn and Coh Grinders, latent
Bridges for -Mill Spiudhs. Portable Mils,

warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, - 1
lione and Mill Buns made to order. Also.

Stover's Patent Corn Kil and Gram Dryer-:

valuable invention. The ilKive atttt lea t
k ept constantly on hand, and can '-e ohtaimd
14 t iitivtkiii 1. from S. !>? bKO-Al
*t ScUelUWug. Bedford County, who t also

I agent for Bedford, Someiset, and adjoining

I counties. .

Millwright work done at the shortest notice,

Hjnl on the most reasonable.term*.
February 15. 185fi.

MCCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
by s > D-tKBDAD

at richellslmrg. l'it., agent forßlairati.lße.il. :'.

mbike. I'tlaiiM) 15,


